NUVIEW LIBRARY GRAND OPENING CELEBRATION

NUEVO, CA. (May 29, 2019) — The brand new Nuview Library will be opening its doors to offer the community a world of fun and exciting experiences. Please join members of the Riverside County Board of Supervisors, Riverside County Library System, Friends of the Library, and the community for this celebratory grand opening event.

The Nuview Library will officially open with a special ribbon cutting ceremony followed by tours to explore the new building and experience all the wonderful amenities, featuring makerspace programs. The new 3,800 square foot library replaced the small modular building that continues to stand in the heart of the town and will now offer the community a grand place for all ages with access to resources and information.

Exciting library features include:

- An expanded collection of materials, bilingual books, and DVDs
- Ample computer access, plug in technology stations, and Wi-Fi hotspots
- A children's area with early learner computer stations
- Several individual lounge chairs and collaborative study tables
- A flexible meeting room that can be used for programs, study groups, quiet reading room, and meetings

The Grand Opening and ribbon cutting ceremony will take place at 3:30 P.M. on Thursday, June 13, 2019 at the Nuview Library, located at 29990 Lakeview Avenue, Nuevo.

The Riverside County Library System is a division of the Riverside County Economic Development Agency. For more information about the Nuview Library or any of the RCLS libraries and programs, please contact the Riverside County Library System at (951) 369-3003 or visit www.rivlib.net.
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